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Notes on the
Alumnae Council

With May LuvlI.icc Tomlmson,

president of the Alumnae Association,

presiding, the Alumnae Council met

on Saturday afternoon, January 11,

at 2:00 o'clock, in the reception hall

of Alumnae House.

The Council is composed of the

ofticials of the association—those who
have been elected by their respective

groups: officers of the association and

members of the Alumnae Board of

Trustees; chairmen of local clubs and

associations; chairmen of standing

committees; presidents of the cur-

rent reunion classes. Representatives

of the Class of 1940 and of the pres

ent senior class, the president of the

Student Government Association, as

well as members of the facii'tv who
art alumnae, were also included. Spe-

cial guests for the occasion were Presi-

dent Graham, Mr. Carmichael, new
controller of the University, Dean
Jackson, Mr. Teague, and Mr. Phil-

lips. To all of these ou~ president ex-

tended a gracious welcome and ':et the

stage for an afternoon devoted to the

earnest and enthusiastic considera-

tion of those things which make for

the advancement of the Colle!:e and

the Association.

After a special greeting to the

"Gentlemen First," Mrs. Tomlinson

asked the Alumnae Secretary, Clara

B. Byrd, to restate the purpose of th,-

Alumnae Council, and of thi'- par-

ticular meeting today.

Miss Byrd read first the object of

the Council as set forth at its charter

meeting in 1923:

To study the work of the College and
promote its aims; to preserve and
strengthen the ties between the alumnae
and their alma mater: to enliven and
further the undertakings of the Alum-
nae Association.

Composed, as it is, of the officials

of the Alumnae Association, the

Council stands as a liaison body be-

tween the College on the one hand

and the alumnae at large on the other.

It is a clearing house for problems

and plans; a two-way street, over

which the college and the alumnae

may travel for the exchange and in-

terchange ot ideas, opinions, purposes,

plans; it is an advisory, not an execu-

tive, body.

"Here we are then — the Alumnae
Council. What is the special pur-

pose for which we have been called

together today?" It is traditional

with the alumnae, the executive sec-

retary said, that we support in every

way that lies in our power the legisla-

tive program of our university and

college leaders. The alumnae want to

be the strong right arm of their col-

lege; its first line of defense. We were

here today to hear our leaders discuss

their budget request for the whole

university, but especially for the

Woman's College. We were here to

be informed, to be instructed, so that

when these leaders call upon us in the

days just ahead, they may receive a

response prompt and intelligent—so

much so that they will be really con-

scious of a surge of strength when-

ever they turn to the Woman's Col-

lege sector of the University line.

DR. JACKSON
In his brief speech, Dean Jackson

told us that his special assignment at

the Woman's College had been educa-

tion; that upon President Graham
rested the responsibility of securing

the appropriations from the legisla-

ture. At the present time the faculty

was much concerned with the revision

of the curriculum—especially with rc-

Sinee the Alumnae Council met
on January 11, the .\dvisory Budget
Commission has made its report to

the General Assembly. It is dis-

couraging. For the Woman's College,

the Commission recommends that,

for Support and Maintenance, the

sum of S315.006 be appropriated
instead of S473,^31. the amount
requested as set forth in this sum-
mary of the council proceedings.

There is real work for the Alumnae
to do. Please see your representa-
tives in the General Assembly and
let them know that you expect them
to vote for an increase over the
amount recommended by the Budget
Commission.

gard to teacher training. Changes

needed also to be made in entrance

requirements. If the College is to

maintain its standards and continue to

grow, additional facilities and new

buildings must be provided. He was

delighted that President Graham was

here to talk with us about these

needs.

PRESIDENT GRAHAM SPEAKS

In introducing President Graham,

Mrs. Tomlinson, much to our enjoy-

ment, reminded him that his official

family is composed of two sons and

one daughter; and that she truly

hoped there was no exception, in this

case, to the well-known saying that

fathers generally prefer daughters!

In prefacing his excellent presenta-

tion of the budget request of the

State Legislature, President Graham
impressed upon us that at the vcrv'

heart of North Carolina defense is

education; at the heart of education is

the University of North Carolina;

and at the heart of the University is

the Woman's College. "We stand

for the total personality of every girl

who comes here," he told us; "for the

total college, which includes the

students, faculty, and the alumnae.

If we three groups stand together, we

shall have a total college second to

none in this country." The Woman's
College is moving forward on all lines,

he assured us, citing especially, as evi-

dence of our growing academic pres-

tige, the fact that the National So-

ciety of Phi Beta Kappa had installed

a section here, and also that the Asso-

ciation of American Universities had
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within I'ecent months placed this Col-

lege tipon its approved list.

Colleges do not live by bread alone,

it is true; nevertheless there is a bud-

get in which Woman's College is in-

cluded. He would have us remember

that the University of North Caro-

lina, and the Woman's College, are a

part of a great State which has many
responsibilities. He would not have

us advance at the cost of the welfare,

for instance, of crippled children, or

the insane. Moreover, the Governor

had committed himself to a retire-

ment fund for teachers, and to taking

the sales tax off the table. The loss in

W. D. Carmichael, Jr.

CuiitroUcr of the Uuncr^:fy

revenue which will result from the

enactment of these two measures will

add up, approximately, to ,S6,400,000

for the next biennium. Nevertheless

there is a budget.

President Graham gave us an idea

of the way in which the budget is

prepared—how it originates with the

staff members of the various depart-

ments, then passes successively

through the hands of the departmental

heads, or deans of the schools, the

administrative deans, the assistant

controllers, each of whom cuts, re-

duces, pares, until it is hnally turned

in to the Controller and the President

of the University, who scrutinize each

item and cut still more. What is left

is added up and presented to the Ad-
visory Budget Commission.

"We face now the question of in-

terpeting the College and its needs to

the individual legislators, because in

the end it is they who decide on the

floor of the House and the Senate

what shall be done. And that is

where you can help us. Talk to your

representatives back home. Explain

the needs of this College to them. Let

•^hcm know where you stand about

this budget request. Do everything

in your power to support it."

BASIC ITEMS IN THE BUDGET

For our information. President

Graham gave us the basic figures

from the budget, with certain clarify-

ing explanations.

ST.ATE .\PPROPKI.\TION
REQUESTED FOR SUPPORT AND

M.\INTENANCE

For Woman's College
1941-42 S 473,231

For Woman's College
1942-43 446,042

Total for the biennium S 919,273
For State College (5569,601

for each year of the bien-
nium) 81,139,202

For the University at Chapel
Hill (S898,565 for each year
of the biennium) 1,797,130

.Amount requested for the
total University for the
year 1941-42 Sl.941,397

.Amount requested for the
total University for the
year 1942-43 1,914,208

Amount requested for the
total University for the
biennium 53,855,605

With regard to the Woman's Colle'^e.

President Graham said that, in addition
to the appropriation requested of the

State, the College will itself raise from
Its own receipts the sum of 5 774,8 2 5

each year.

For the biennium. the total budget of
the Woman's College—the amount re-

quested from the State, plus the amount
which the College itself will provide,
amounts to $1,248,056 for the year
1941-42: and $1,220,867 for the ye.ir

1942-43. The amount requested from
the State is approximately 3 8 per cent

of the total budget required for the an-
nual maintenance of the college.

President Graham further stated that

some years ago when the average regular

session attendance at the Woman's Col-
lege was 1.7 78 students. President Foust
asked the Legislature for an appropria-
tion of $535,000. For a student body
estimated for 1941-42 to be 2.217. or

43 9 above 1,778. we are asking for an
appropriation of $467,000 for 1941-
42 and S446.000 for 1942-43. For
439 more students, we are requesting

$61,000 less appropriation in the first

year and $88,000 less in the second year

for the W^oman's College as compared
with President Foust's request, here men-
tioned.

The budget request for 1941-43 rep-

resents an increase over the amount re-

ceived from the State for the current bi-

ennium :

For Woman's College. 54.7 per cent.

For State College. 54.6 per cent.

For the University at Chapel Hill

38-9 per cent.

When asked why the requested increase

was so much less for the University than

for the Woman's College and State. Presi-

dent Graham replied that a larger amount
had been asked for them in order to

bring them more nearly into line with
the University at Chapel Hill.

About 66 per cent of the requested in-

crease, in the case of the Woman's Col-

lege, would be used to bring in addi-

tional members of the faculty, make pos-

sible well-earned promotions and merited

salary increases and increments. By way
of illustration, he said that the Depart-

ment of Home Economics is hard pressed

because of the demand which the De-
fense Program is making for trained

dietitians and other persons skilled in

that field, and must have increased per-

sonnel and facilities.

"When the three institutions had

5.717 students," the President continued,

we asked the Legislature for $2,199.-

234: today, when we have an estimated

student body for the next biennium of

8,517, we are asking for only $I,94L-
3 9 7. I am sure that you will join with

us and the people of the State in the

general desire that we do not continue

the democratically unwholesome trend of

placing more and more of the costs of

a state university education upon the

students themselves. The costs paid by

the students in our State University are

disproportionately high among the state

universities of the United States, and wc

are confident that the people of North

Carolina, despite the pressure of some

private interests, do not wish to change

the character, purpose and basis of our

State University further from a public

to a private basis."

STATE APPROPRIATION
REQUESTED FOR PERMANENT

liVrPROVEMENTS

Laundry, Repair Shop and
Storage Building 8117,990

St'ident I'nion Building 150,000

Library Building 380,000

Home Economics Practice

House "•500

Home Economics House and
Nursery Center Building 6,000

Total 8661,490

President Graham placed first in

importance on the building program

items 1 and 2 as listed.

MR. CARMICHAEL, UNIVER-
SITY CONTROLLER, SPEAKS

President Graham introduced to

the Council Mr. W. D. Carmichael,

Jr., Controller of the University. His

mother was Margaret McCauU '98,

and we took this distinguished grand-

son of the college very much to our

hearts. He elaborated to some extent

on the analysis of the budget which

President Graham had made, and de-

tailed the steps which the budget must

take before its provisions were finally

enacted into law. He early convinced

us that he has an unmistakable way

with figures! In answer to the ques-

tion, "Why present a minimum bud-

get when you know it will be cut?",

he replied: "Because we have made an

honest budget; it is a business man's
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budget; a tax-payer's budget, actual

and factual—there was no padding."

We were interested to hear from

Mr. Carmichael that the per student

appropriation requested for Woman's
College and the University at Chapel

Hill is the same—$205; at State SI 96.

THE ALUMNAE LEGISLATIVE
COMMITTEE

In order to head up the work which

the alumnae may do in support of

this legislative program, Mrs. Tom-
linscn announced the following Alum-
nae Legislative Committee:

Marion Stevens Hood (Mrs. Gurncy
P.), Raleigh, Ch.iirman.

Stella Williams Anderson (Mrs. 13.

M,). West Jefferson,

Edna Harvey Bagwell (Mrs, W, H,
H, III). Hamlet,

Mary Bclo Moore Carlyle (Mrs, Irv-

ing). Winston-Salem.
Bessie Brandt Brown Denny (Mrs.

E. B. ) , Gastonia,

Sadie McBraycr McCiin (Mrs, P, P,),

Sanatorium.
Lynette Swain Moss (Mrs, Vernon).

Wilson.
Elma Gaffncy Newton (Mrs, D, Z,),

Shelby,

Marie Rich Rowe (Mrs, Oliver).

Charlotte.

I elia Styron, New Bern,

Grace Elliott Sullivan (Mrs. W, H ).

Greensboro,

Elizabeth Gibson Taylor (Mrs, W,
Frank). Goldsboro.

Ex officio: May Lovelace Tomlinson

(Mrs. C. F.). High Point; Clara B.

Byrd. Greensboro,

The final minutes of the meeting

were devoted to matters relating to

the Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration.

Mrs. Tomlinson stated that three

committees had been appointed—one

representing the University Trustees,

one the faculty, and the other the

alumnae. Miss Hattie S. Parrott,

Raleigh, is the chairman of the alum-

nae committee. Because of her ab-

sence in Savannah, Ga., directing an

educational conference, her report was

read by Margaret Gilbert, Raleigh,

member of the Board of Trustees, as

follows:

MISS PARROTT'S REPORT
The .ilumnae are to have two specific

parts in the F-ittieth Anniversary Cele-

bration and it is the responsibility of

our committee to make the plans for

these.

First, we are to have Alumnae Day
as we have always had, at commence-
ment in 1942. except that we may have

more than one day. and the program
%viU center around the Anniversary

Celebration. We expect to have a great

homecoming of the alumnae at this time

and we hope to plan a program worthy
of us all.

Second, we are to promote the raising

of scholarships to aid students to at-

tend Woman's College, Our committee

is most fortunate in having the President

of the General Alumnae Association ini'i

ate this project for us as she has done
through her letters and suggestions, and
we are depending upon the Council to

strengthen our program by allowing us

to work cooperatively in the plan as a

whole.
Detailed plans will be formulated and

projected in the near future, as our com-
mittee is planning to hold another meet-

ing as early as possible following your

Council meeting here today.

C. E. Teague

Aiiistiiiit Controller

Wnm,ni\ Collvgc

SCHOLARSHIPS

Miss Byrd read to the Council the

letter which had been referred to in

Miss Parrott's report. The members
of the Council were delighted to have

reports from representatives of nine

local alumnae associations that schol-

arships had been established by their

organizations, as follows:

^Guilford — Estelle Mendenhall Lc-
Gwin, chairman. Two scholarships al-

ready raised: one for $75,00; the other
$25.00.

High Point—Mrs, M, J, Wrenn
chairman (through Mrs. C, W, Perry ) ,

Scholarship for .$100,00 will be raised

Alamanct' — Elizabeth Gant, chair

man. Plans for a scholarship are under-
way.

Bladen — Elizabeth Grimsley. chair-

man. Will raise scholarship.

Buncombe—Dorothy Gaskins, chair-

man. Scholarship for $25,00 raised last

year: plans to double it for this year

underway.
Johnston—Edith Powell Rose, chair

man. Plans for raising scholarship

underway.
Mecklenburg — Marie Rich Rowe,

chairman. Will raise scholarship 'nr

$25.00.
Rowan — Margaret Linker Wyaa,

chairman- Will raise scholarship.

Wilson — Linda Mitchell Lamm,
chairman (through Mrs. \'ernon Moss I

Will raise scholarship.

Mrs. Tomlinson presented as the

concluding feature of the meeting the

e.xecutive secretary of the Fiftieth

Anniversary Celebration, Miss Rachel

Clifford '2 0, saying that she had been

happily chosen b)' Dr. Jackson and

the central committee to coordinate

the work of the three committees in

a whole time capacity.

In her brief talk. Miss Clifford said

that the object of celebrating the

Fiftieth Anniversary is to review the

past in order to come closer to the

college as it is today; to strengthen

the ties of the college family, and to

increase the usefulness of the College.

The Council members, Miss Clifford

said, are in key positions to make their

communities college conscious, and to

promote interest in this celebration.

The date of the signing of the legis-

lative act which established this col-

lege was February 18, 1891. She

hoped very much that permission

would be granted for a program to be

held in the Legislature on that day,

this coming February. If so, the

alumnae would hear more about this

plan, and other plans as thev devel-

oped.

THE TEA
Last but not least, upon invitation

of the officers of the Guilford County
Alumnae Association, Estelle LeGwin,
president; Margaret Moser, vice-presi-

dent; Louise C. Smith, secretary;

Lucy Crocker, treasurer; assisted by
Charlotte Van Noppen, the members
of the Council and their guests gath-

ered around the Queen Anne table

under the north mural and enjoyed

the hospitality of the Guilford Coun-
ty Association. The table was beau-

tifully appointed and daintilv and
bountifully spread. This social fea-

ture brought to a happy close a really

tine occasion in alumnae history.

MISS ELLIOTT'S BROADCAST
Immediately before the Council

event. Dean Harriet Elliott, Consumer
member of the National Defense Ad-
visory Commission, spoke at the an-

nual meeting of the Consumers' Co-
operative League, in New York City.

The address was broadcast over a na-

tion-wide hook-up, and as an unex-

pected, but greatly appreciated, fea-

ture of the program, the members of

the Council listened to the broadcast

as it came over a radio placed in

Alumnae House for this purpose. A
letter of appreciation and best wishes,

expressing also our pride in the great

work for which she is responsible, was

sent to Miss Elliott from the Council.
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The General Assembly of North

Carolina is now in biennial session.

The welfare and progress of the peo-

ple of the State are closely related

to the work of this body. Our law-

makers have it in their power to have

great influence in the shaping of

events. It is largely in their hands to

determine whether or not we stand

still, go backward, or forward.

Through the legislation that they en-

act the entire life of the State will

be definitely influenced. The mem-
bers of this body have been selected

by the people of the State to repre-

sent them. These representatives sin-

cerelv and honestly want to know
what the people of the State most

greatly desire. As a general rule,

these representatives are responsive

to the desires of the people of the

State. One of the difficulties always

confronting them is to know really

what the people want. Some are so

clamorous, while others are so quiet

that it is often difficult for the truth

to be known about the real wishes

of the majority.

Among the many interests that the

Assembly deals with is the program of

education. Of course, all of the

friends of this College arc deeply in-

terested in the entire educational pro-

gram for the State. One of Dr. Mc-
Iver's earliest and most vigorous state-

ments was that this College was a

part of the public school system of

North Carolina. We have continued

that point of view unabated. The

faculty, the students, and the alum-

nae of this College still stand in full

strength for the highest possible de-

velopment of the entire educational

program of the State. At the same

time, we are particularly interested

in this College. The alumnae not only

have an opportunity, but a responsi-

bility to give some especial emphasis

to the place the College should have

in our entire educational program.

The recently published report of

the Budget Advisory Commission is

definitely discouraging to us. I be-

lieve that your representative would
be not only willing, but glad to know
the full facts about the situation at

The Alumnae News

this College. Since our representatives

are charged with the responsibility of

making final decisions, they are anx-

ious to have not only detailed and

statistical information, but the points

of view and convictions of the peo-

ple whom they represent.

I hope, therefore, that you will

realize that there is not only no im-

propriety in your discussing this mat-

ter with your representatives, but

that it is an opportunity for you to

help not only the College but mem-
bers of the General Assembly in reach-

ing their decision. We do not want

to stand still at Woman's College.

We must go ahead. We believe that

the State wants us to go ahead. We
believe that the State is able to make

it possible for us to go ahead. It is

with a sense of self-respect and dig-

nity and devotion to our institution,

and through it, to our State, that we
are willing to discuss our wants with

those who have the power to de-

termine our future.

I hope, therefore, that you will

find opportunity to discuss our pro-

gram with your representative.

^'-

Sand Dunhs (Wathr Color) Anna Wills '35
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Your Department
of Physical Education

iBy Mary Channixg Coleman

Profcssiir (if Physical Education

In less than twenty ye.irs, i;ymn,i-

sium suits have changed from ancient

and honorable black serge, with its

perpetually stuff)' smell, to the crisp

and abbreviated white tennis frock

adopted by the College for the fresh-

men in 1940. Education and Physi-

cal Education have travelled far in

these twentv vears and the change in

our objectives and procedures is just

as marked as the contrast between

these "snappy little models" of 1920

and 1940.

In the long-black-stocking days of

the Spencer basement classes, the

students labored over "arms upward

stretch!" with an occasional folk

dance and some outdoor basketball.

This program was supposed to be

"good for your health." Just among
ourselves, I doubt if we could

prove that two lessons per week in

tennis or swimming make any appreci-

able change in the health of the aver-

age girl. If you ask a student what

she expects to get out of her physical

education classes, you will get an

amazing varictv of replies, ranging

from a "better figure" through "rec-

reational skills that I can carry on

after I leave college," all the wav to

"sports that will help me get my man
—and keep him!"

Colleges are much concerned today

as to just what is a liberal education.

Here on our own campus we have a

committee charged with the formu-

lation cf the objectives for a college

of liberal arts. Woodrow Wilson, in

his casual way of throwing off a

phrase which says more than a five-

foot shelf of books, wrote that "Edu-
cation is not alone training for aca-

demic or professional success; we are

not educated unless we can enjoy life

fully and play our parts as members
of a democratic state." The same

conviction would read, in student

phraseology, something like this: "Our
ideal of a college woman is one who
knows, not only English and psv-

chology, but how to stand, how to

dance—one who has poise and social

skills. Thumbs down on the woman
whose grades are A's, but who has a

figure like a string bean, who is a

dead loss on a camping party, and

who, when invited to a golf tourna-

ment, casually remarks that she

doesn't know by which end you pick

up a caddy!"

The chart by which we steer our

course has bi.en mapped for us by

current educational philosophy and

by student interpretation of this

philosophy. Our curriculum offers

team games for their group relation-

ship values, and for the training they

e. C) L f
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Clogging Club

*rv
i

give in executive techniques (by the

way, nearly five hundred young wom-
en were enrolled in extr.i-ciu'ricul.ir

team games last semester). The stu-

dent preferences are for golf, tennis,

riding, s w i m m i n g , badminton

—

"games that I can play with my men

friends." The curriculum offers these

each semester. One prospective lab-

technician chose tennis "because most

hospitals have tennis courts, and the

young medicos approve a woman who
can give them a good game." Social

dancing, folk dancing, square danc-

ing—these are the skills that help us

"go places." The College is proud of

its work in the Modern Dance. As a

creative art, as a form of art appreci-

ation, we work closely with the De-

partments of Music and Art. Miss

Brownlee will hold in 1941 her second

Summer School of the Dance at Beau-

fort. This group is domg much for

Art Education in the South.

The department physiotherapist

works closely with the college physi-

cian and with the orthopedists of

neighboring states in cariying out in-

dividual programs for students who
are physicially handicapped. Spinal

curvatures and pronated feet often

show marked improvement. Probably

few of you know that Miss Shelden

gives to a special group undei'-water

exercises of the type used tor the

treatment of infantile paralysis at

Warm Springs, Ga. Sports for the

handicapped, under close supervision,

also meet a real need.

The professional courses for train-

ing teachers of physical education

continues to hold, we think, its high

standards. Its background of sciences

and of liberal arts and its emphasis on

professional ethics are recognized in

the acceptance of our graduates by

college faculties. Twenty per cent of

the 1940 physical education graduates

went into college teaching positions.

As to our hopes for the future

—

we need more staff members, and we
need more space. The gymnasium is

open for recreation on Sunday after-

noons, from three to five o'clock. One
may swim, or bring her "date" for

table tennis, badminton, and other

games. For this, for week-end camp-
ing, and similar projects, and for

many other opportunities in leader-

ship, our staff is too small to give the

time they should have. As to facili-

ties, we need bowling alleys, and more

golf greens and tennis courts. We
have only five courts for twenty-two

hundred girls—not even one court for

four hundred girls. And as for teach-

ing space—we have actually gone

back to Spencer basement, and are

R I D 1 N e,
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teaching there some sixteen hours per

week! But we will h.ive those needs

met some d.iy. De.in J.ickson promises

"to do right by our Nell" as soon as

he can acqmrc the necessary funds.

Two thousand years ago, a great

educator expressed with ama/ing ac-

curacy the demands of our students

today:

Greeting his pupils, ihc nuislcr .iskcd,

"What would you learn of mc:'"

And the reply came:

"How shall we care tor our bodies^

How shall we rear our children.'

How shall we work together^

How shall we liye with our fellow

man ^

How shall we play.' For whal ends

shall we live'"

When education answers these
questions—and answer them we must,

your Department of Physical Educa-

tion hopes to be equal to its share of

our common responsibility in this

great endeavor.

The Classes Have This Corner

Registration at the Meeting

of the Council

President Graham. Mr. Carmich.icl,

Controller of the University; Dean .Jack

son. Mr. Tcague. Mr. Phillips.

May Lovelace Tomlinson. Gertradc

Hatcher Parker, Clara B. Byrd, Mane
Cranford Carter. Margaret Gilbert. An-
nie L. Stafford Greenfield. Moffitte Sin-

clair Henderson, Carrie Tabor Stevens,

Annie Moring Alexander. Emily S.

Austin. Edna Harvey Bagwell. Elizabeth

Barincau. Louise Bell. Mary Wilson
Brown. Julia Lee Cameron. Sarah By
num Clegg. Elizabeth Dover, Annie
Beam Funderburk. Elizabeth Gant, Doro-
thy Gaskins, Ellen Griffin, Elizabeth

Grimsley. Kathleen Hall, Mary Emma
Stewart Hawcs, Marion Stevens Hood,
Hannah Huske, Ophelia Jernigan. Mar-
garet Johnston, Julia Ross Lambert.
Barbara Lincoln, Estelle Mendenhall Le
Gwin.

Bert McCrummen. Elizabeth Mc-
Laughlin. Helen Leach Macon, Thelm.i
Mallard. Ethel Wells Moore. Margaret
Moser. Lynette Swain Moss. Iredell

Brinn Pope. T%vila M. Dardcn Reaves.

Marie Lineberger Richardson. Edith
Powell Rose. Marie Rich Rowc. Louise

C, Smith, Gcraldinc Spinks, Charlotte

Van Noppen, Lillie Boney Williams,

Margaret Linker Wyatt.
Mary Belo Moore Carlyle. Sadie Mc

Brayer McCain. Octavia Jordan Perry,

Grace Elliott Sullivan,

Evelyn Cavileer, Rachael Clifford,

Agnes Coxe. Frances Foster, Josephine

Hege. Minnie L. Jamison. Christiana

McFadyen, Miriam McFadyen, Elizabeth

Phillips, Patty Spruill.

Elizabeth Falls. M.irv Lindsav, Jeanne
Malin, Elizabeth Patten

Senior Class. Elizabeth I'alU, jircsi-

dciit, sl)ca/;iii;^:

Though the wintry winds do blow,

we seniors, with an eye to sprmg,

have selected statuesque Gladys Sted-

man to reign over our May Day cele-

bration, which we hope to stage this

year on the banks of the new lake,

north of the Physical Education

^ABHTH r'ALLS

Building. Gladys has chosen Dorothy

Bartlett and Julia Paschal as her beau-

teous maids of honor. To serve the

queen and her ladies as court attend-

ants, the class elected Kathleen Bar-

ber, Florence Barnes, Rama Black-

wood, Rosemary Cross, Frances Dan-

iel, Bess Johnson, Eleanor Echols Mills,

Helen Morgan, Elizabeth Patten,

Alice Peters. Gladys Tillett, chairman

of May Day preparations, is plan-

ning "The Sleeping Beauty"—

a

spring festival of grace and charm,

with which to entertain the queen,

her court, and guests.

Would you like to know who have

been named "the eight outstanding

seniors" this year? They are Annie

Braswcll, Frances Daniel, Peggy Dean,

Elizabeth Falls, Bess Johnson, Eleanor

Echols Mills, Julia Paschal, Elizabeth

Patten—elected by secret ballot.

Highlighting a year thus far fillej

with numerous usual and routme class

activities, was the senior formal.

Amid a setting of classic white col-

umns, we danced to the music of

John Philip Sousa II and his orchestra,

and looking back, we call it perfect.

The seniors were especially honored

to sponsor the second University Ser-

mon in December, delivered by Rabbi

Abraham J. Feldman, of Hartford,

Conn., the father of a member of

our class, Joan Feldman.

But life is not all a dance, as we
keenly realized when Mr. Phillips met
with us last fall and talked about

records, applications, interviews, and

jobs. How our past docs catch up

with us!

The Junior Class. Polly Siiltlcr,

l>rcsiJciit, slnuikiii:^:

We had our hrst class meeting the

last week in September, elected Fran-

ces Henry, Rocky Mount, as chair-

man of the freshman secret cere-

mony, called "The Legend of the Sil-

ver Link," and chose Elizabeth Sarg-

ent, of West Poplar, as dance chair-

man. Mary Sadler, chairman of rings,

told us the first order would be sent

soon. There was something of a rush

to be "in" at the beginning, for we
all wanted to be wearing our rings

—

now that we were really Juniors!

At this meeting, we discussed plans

for the University Sermon, which our

class was to sponsor. Dr. Mary Ly-

man, dean of Sweet Briar College,

was our choice of speaker, and we
greatly enjoyed her sermon when she

came early in October. University

sermons have been heard this year on

Sunday morning instead of evening,

as heretofore.

"Henry" did a good job with the

"Legend," and Lib Sargent pleased us

with the plans for the dance which

came in December. Right now we

are in the thick of exams, but in the

back of our heads is another grand

college event—Junior-Senior.

Sophomore Class. Glmlys Scssoiiis,

p rcsitlcii t , spccikJii;j

:

The sophomores will soon add an

especially colorful note to the cam-

pus when we appear in our new clas-

sic style white wool jackets, with red

numerals.

Having sponsorecf the placing of

decorated Christmas trees on the

campus, and successfully staged the

Christmas Pageant, we have a new

project underway — clean-up-week.

We've got a slogan too! "Walk on

the sidewalks—the grass is under our

protection." To cut or not to cut

corners—that is one of the questions.

And if vou do cut—well, carry along
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your dimes and your quarters—you

m.iv have to pay an I. O. U. Then

there is the Httle matter of trash on

the campus, pieces of nice white

paper, or tight little wads of it, lying

around. No go. The Sophs will get

you!

The class dance will come late in

March, and the University Sermon

which we are to sponsor, in April.

We are fortunate to have as fac-

ulty adviser, Dr. Meta Helena Miller,

who is having conferences with the

members of the class in order to know
us individually. The other officers in

addition to the president are: Julia

Pepper, Walnut Cove, vice president;

Dorothea Severance, Gastonia, secre-

tary; Anne Spivey, Rich Square, treas-

urer. We 5 73 second-year girls ex-

pect to accomplish great things this

year.

Freshman Class. Mm' Duckworth,

vice president of the Junior Class,

aci'ing president of tlie Freshman

Class, speakin;^:

As soon as the freshmen know one

another well enough, they will elect

their own officers. This election al-

ways takes place in the second se-

mester. Since the opening of school, a

Freshman Commission, composed of

two students from each dormitory,

elected by the dormitory, is serving

with the junior vice president as an

advisory group for the class. Three

representatives arc also serving on the

student legislature.

At present the freshmen are work-

ing on their lavender and white ban-

ner. They have chosen a Latin motto

—iVo;/ nobis scd omnibus (Not for

ourselves but others). The class song,

written by Emily Louise Wilkins,

Hendersonville, and Lois Phillips,

Brookline, Mass., is being zealously

learned. And are they keen about the

class dance, which is on the calendar

for April! The class will sponsor the

February University Sermon. To the

number of 660, they are living in

Coit, Bailey, Cotten, Jamison, and

Hinshaw dormitories. All told, they

are undoubtedly the finest freshmen

any college ever had—enthusiastic

and cooperative. And homesickness

is definitely out!

Recent Gifts to Alumnae House
/( Was Forever. Novel by Daisy

Hendley Gold (Mrs. John D. Gold),
Class of 1915. Gift of Mrs. Gold.

Raffia mat (done by native Africans).

Gift of Lorena Kelly '25.

MORE ABOUT BOOKS
/( Was Forever. By Daisy Hendley Gold.

Class of 1915. Philadelphia. Penn.:

Dorrance and Company. 1940. Pp.28!.
$2.50.

There was a time when an overwhelm-
ing majority of all the worthwhile liter-

ature of America emanated either from
the New England States or from the

West Coast, with New York contributing

a fair share. In the last five or six years,

however, the South, especially North

DAISY HENorry gold

Carolina — with nice support from
Georgia—has begun to come into its

own. Many of the outstanding successes

of the decade have been written by South-
erners about Southern places, people,

manners, and morals. This should do
much to disabuse misinformed minds of

the "you-all." "Tobacco Road" concep-
tion of an illiterate, indolent, unproduc-
tive South. We are proud to be at last

finding our place in the brilliance of the

literary sun.

It Was Forever, by Daisy Hendley
Gold, of Wilson, is one of the most re-

cent publications of which we boast. Al-

though a first novel, it is by no means
crude or amateurish; on the contrary, the

story is told in such a facile and frankly

unpretentious manner that one feels com-
pletely at home with the characters.

Nan Adams, belle of a typical eastern

Carolina small town, revolts in her heart

against the aimless, uneventful life of

Martinsburg. Perhaps she might have

lived a placid, contented life there at the

Magnolias with her husband, the four

sons she bore him. and her parasitic fam-

ily if she had never known Lucian War-
ren, the handsome young Englishman,
captain of a British freighter, who sailed

into port and away again, carrying Nan's

heart with him. If he had held out any

hope to her of his return, she would not

have married.

But when months passed with no word
or news of him, she eventually smoth-
ered her dream of a richer and more pur-

poseful life by marrying dull, plodding

Jim Maxton, one of the few young men
of Martinsburg who took business and
earning a living seriously.

For twenty years then her days are

divided into two distinct phases: living

with her family in Martinsburg and life

in those stolen brief sojourns with Lucian

when he docked in New York. Of
this love—the only love of Nan's life

—

is born a fifth son, Davey, who is English

to his fingertips and the image of Warren.
The solution of this heartbreaking

situation is reached only after the four
sons of Jim Maxton are grown and no
longer in need of Nan : then she sails

away to seek her long delayed happiness.

When one considers the limitations of

small town life and the very real virtue

and decency of Nan Adams, the plot seems

highly improbable, almost incredible: yet

the reader becomes so engrossed in this

moving story of a beautiful, lasting love

that never once is there an inclination to

feel skeptical or critical. We hope this

fine novel is the first of a long series to

come from Mrs. Gold's pen.

By Sara Mims '27.

Head. Department of English.

Greensboro High School,>
Treasurer's Report I939-40

GENERAL FUND
Receipts

—

Balance 5-l-'39 S 671.27

Dues and subscriptions 1,162.50

Advertising (net) 416.70

Other receipts 35.10
|

Total $2,285.57
j

Disbursements

—

Alumnae News $1,311.22
|

Travel expenses 154.81 '

Office printing, etc 96.81 '

Telephone and telegraph . . . 24.28
j

American Alumni Council. . . 25.00 j

Hines & Boren 15.00 I

Other (office supplies, flow-
ers, entertainment of

j

seniors, etc.) 68.58
|

Total $1,695.70 !

ALUMNAE HOUSE FUND
Receipts

—

Balance 5-l-'39 $ 120.43

Receipts 82.60

Total $ 203.03

Disbursements $ 26.13 '

Old Balance 5-l-'39 $1,559.99
j

(No receipts—no disbursements)

EUNICE K. RANKIN LOAN FUND
Receipts to 5-23-'40 $ 100.00

Disbursements—to Woman's
College, to be loaned to

students 100.00

CLASS FUNDS ('35, '36, '37, '38)

Receipts

—

Balance 5-l-'39 S 216.05

Receipts 63.00

Total S 279.05

Disbursements, to Woman's
College, to be loaned to

students $ 276.05 '

Mimeographed copies of the report,

as audited by Hammond, Lindsay &
Company, were distributed to all in at-

tendance at the Council on January 11.

The Alumnae Office will be pleased to

send any one not present one of these
,

mimeographed copies, upon request.
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Up and Down the Avenue
A Soldier or France in the per-

son of Jacques Hardre' recently returned

to the States from the shattered battle-

fields of German-occupied France. The
son of M. Rene Hardre'. associate pro-

fessor of French at Woman's College.

Jacques joined the French army in No-
vember, 1939, serving a little more than

ten months. Because a soldier's pay of

one and one-half cents a day is hardly

adequate to provide passage from Europe
to America, and because of the necessary

detour through Algeria, French and Span-

ish Morocco and Tangier in northern

Africa, in order to reach Lisbon, Por
tugal, it took Jacques two months to

get back to America, and his home in

Greensboro, He adds his testimony that

the lack of a sufficiently mechanized army
and air corps was one of the chief causes

of the defeat of France.

The Carolinian, college weekly

newspaper, with editorial offices, by the

way, in Alumnae House, has the dis-

tinction of being the only student publi-

cation in the country to be reproduced

on microfilm. By an extraordinary scien-

tific process, issues of the newspaper for

ten years have been filmed and reduced

in size to four ordinary motion pictiire

reels. To facilitate filing and to conserve

space, the Library of Congress, Woman s

College library, and leading libraries

throughout the country have adopted th'S

process of microfilming,

Alpha Kappa Delta, national hon
orary sociological fraternity, rc.entlv

elected to membership eleven girls from
Woman's College: Dorothy Swindell,

Isabel Mcintosh, Nancy Ferguson, Bess

Johnson, Louise Mercer, Dorothy Mc-
Dufiie, Eleanor Echols Mills, Elizabeth

Patten, Annette Bridges, Laura Brown,
and Betty Jean Knofsky,

Radio listeners over station WBIG,
Greensboro, will soon have the oppor-
tunity of hearing broadcast original plays

written by Woman's College students,

A group of girls interested in radio script

writing is working under the direction

of Wilbur Dorsett, technical director of

Play-Likcrs.

"Carolina, Naturally," keynoted

an evening in late December when more
than 1000 students and alumni from the

three units of the Greater LJnivcrsity in

the Metropolitan area held their first joint

celebration at the Meadowbrook, famous
dance spot. Cedar Grove, New Jersev.

Under a twenty-foot Carolina pennant.

Jimmy Dorsey and his orchestra, with

Helen O'Connell and Bob Eberle, vocal

ists, provided the music for dancing, Kay
Kyser, popular North Carolina band
leader and UNC alumnus, was guest of

honor. Cleverly designed lapel pins, with

identifying alma mater insignia, and bril-

liantly colored decorations honoring the

three colleges, provided the magic touch

of down home to Greater University

night.

Dl AN W. C. Jackson was elected

vice president of the Southern Associa-

tion of Colleges for Women, at a recent

meeting in Memphis, Tennessee. At this

time Dr, Jackson addressed the association

on the topic "Women and National De-

fense,"

On the evening of February 19,

the Madrigal Club, under the direction

of Miss Grace "Van Dyke More, will pre-

sent Clyde Keutzer, tenor, voice pro-

fessor at the University, Chapel Hill, in

a recital in the Reception Hall of Alumnae
House, Students and members of the

faculty in the School of Music, and their

guests, have been invited. Incidentally

Mr, Keutzer will have the leading tenor

role in the Mozart Festival to be given

next summer by the Boston Symphony
Orchestra at Brewster, on Cape Cod.

"Pastorale de Noel." an old

French passion play, written by Arnold
Greban in the second century, was pre-

sented for the first time in a Southern
college by the Woman's College French
Club, shortly before Christmas, in Stu-

dents Auditorium, M. Rene Hardre', fac-

ulty sponsor of the club, directed the

play. The music, based on medieval

French carols, was provided by students

of the School of Music, under the direc-

tion of Paul B. Oncley. teacher of voice.

Featuring twentieth century
paintings from the American Museum
of Art. and canvases of great value from
a private collection in Switzerland, the

new Art Gallery in Mclver Building was
opened to an appreciative public on Jan-

uary 6. Maurice Glickman, American
sculptor, was a special guest. Ten pieces

of his work were included in the ex-

hibition. Gregory D. Ivey, head of the

Art Department, arranged the show.

Wanted by the College Library':
College Annuals for the years 1903-
1908, 1912-1919, 1922, 1925, 1926.
1928, 1935: also old pictures relating

to the history of the college, to be used

in a lantern slide collection,

Short Biographies, and lists of the

accomplishments and college honors of

19 Woman's College students, are to be

included in the 1940 edition of Who's
Who in American Colleges and I'mvir-

silies. Character, leadership, and partici-

pation in extra-curricular activities was

the basis of selection. Students so chosen

by the class chairmen, with the advice of

faculty and students, are: seniors, 'o

hanna Boet, Anne Boyette. Peggy Dean.

Bess Johnson. Ellen Magill. Helen M.-.r

gan, Doris Shaffer, Gladys Stedm.-n,

Gladvs Tillett: juniors, Mae Duckworth,
Roberta Dunlap. Mary Eppcs, Catherine

Hilderman, Nancy Ferguson, Carol Hall.

Annis Hines. Charlotte Moseley. Polly

Sattler. and Aileen Belk.

Recent Faculty Publications

At least three articles by members of

the Woman's College faculty, published

since the last issue of Alumnae NeiL's

went to press, deal directly with the

critical period in which we live today.

In the December number of The
Bulletin of the North Carolina Dietetic

Association. Miss Harriet Elliott, dean of

women since 1935, packs a great deal of

stimulating commonsense into two brief

columns. Her article is entitled 'The
Dietitian's Role in National Defense.

Miss Elliott is writing as Consumer
Commissioner of the National Defense

Advisory Commission. She speaks with

emphatic earnestness and wise understand-

ing when she says: "It (defense) is

building the health, the physical fitness,

the social well-being of all our people,

and doing it the democratic way. Hun-
gry people, under-nourished people, ill

people, do not make for strong defenses."

Miss Ruth Gunter. assistant professor

of education, writing in North Carolina

Education for January, answers a ques-

tion that is being frequently discussed in

educational circles—What is the part of

teachers in view of the world crisis?

Miss Gunter limits her paper to a prac-

tical presentation of one phase of the

subject — "The Primary Teacher and

National Defense," She urges all primary

teachers to devote themselves to develop-

ing in their students a larger appreciation

of America, and of democracy as the

most satisfying way of life.

The winter issue of Christendom car-

ries an article by Dr, John A, Clark,

associate professor of philosophy, called

simply "The Definition of Non-Vio-
lence," Perhaps I should warn you,

however, that it is not a simple article!

But those who are interested in a ques-

tion which has been as hotly debated and

as often misunderstood as this, will .--ead

with keen interest Dr. Clark's interpre-

tation. The closing paragraph of the

article seems particularly significant:

We of the Western World are

very prone to give heed to the

counsel. "Something must be done,"

It is of the essence of the doctrine

of non-violence to say that this is

folly. Only sweet reasonableness

is to be done. We are to wait for

the still small voice, however hard

the wait may be. "Violence in any

form is not to be done. This, alone,

in the end. is the effective way.

Such is the teaching. Non-violerice

must be understood as a positive

program of action crucially imply-

ing a characteristic firm negation of

a sort well expressed in Robert

Frost's poem. "Pertinax":

"Let chaos storm!

Let cloud shapes swarm !

I wait for form."

And to "form" alone, too, should

he ascribed not only kingdom and

power, but also all of the strange,

incomparable glorv which may visit

this world when it is rightly seen

and met-

Minnie M. Hussey.
Readers' Adviser.

Woman's College Library.
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Dr. Cook Dies

Suddenly, .is he cirne b.iek to hi^

office from a committee meeting on

Thursday afternoon, January 16, Dr.

John H. Cook, for twenty-two years

head of the Department of Education

at this College, suffered a heart at-

tack. His physician was called, who
immediately took Dr. Cook to his

residence on Madison Avenue. Death

came almost immediately after he

reached home, but Dr. Cook was con-

scious to the last moment, directing

everything. Mrs. Cook was with

him at the end. His son, Ralph,

daughter-in-law, and grandson, John,

who live in Columbia, S. C, arrived

early Friday morning. His daughter,

Corinne '29, supervisor of primary

work in the State Teachers College,

Livingston, Ala., reached Greensboi'o

late Friday afternoon. Services were

held at eleven o'clock in West Mar-

ket Methodist Church on Saturday

morning, and interment followed in

Forest Lawn Cemetery in Greensboro.

The faculty attended the service at

the church in a body, as did mem-
bers of the Civitan Club in Greens-

boro to which Dr. Cook belonged.

Special groups representing the stu-

dents and the alumnae were also pres-

ent. The ministers of the church, with

Dean Jackson paying special tribute,

were in charge of the service.

These simple facts are given now,
as the Alumnae News is being printed.

Because Dr. Cook throughout the

years had become so much a part of

Woman's College, and of his beloved

adopted state, and left his impress so

definitely upon them both, a more
adequate story will be published later.

To Mrs. Cook, to Ralph, and to Cor-
inne, the deepest sympathy of the

alumnae of Woman's College is ex-

pressed.

Tiews pom me Cllumnae
class of 1896

Class Reunion—Akinin.ic D.iv, May M.

Class of 1897

Class Reunion—.Alumn.ie D.iv, M.iy il.

Class of 1898

Class Reunion—Alumnae Day, .May >1.

Rosa (Holt) Rose is living at Lake

Junaluska.

C/(iss of 1899

Class Reunion—Alumn.ie Dav, .May 11.

Penelope Davis is living in Fayctte-

\ille with her brother.

Class of 1902

Virginia Leggett continues to op-

erate the Avamere Hotel at Virginia

Beach during the summer, and the

Avalon Hotel at St. Petersburg, Fla.,

during the winter.

Class of 1907

Lillian Gray's husband, B. B. Sugg,

prominent tobacconist, hanker and

business man of Greenville, has re-

cently been elected mayor of Green-

ville by unanimous vote of the board

of aldermen.

Class of 1910

Belle (Corpening) Rea is teaching

in the Pennsylvania Oral School for

the Deaf, and with the help of a

housekeeper, manages a home and doc-

tor's office, with time left for some
church and club work. In recent

years, she has taken summer courses

at Columbia and at Maywood College

in Scranton. Mrs. Rea says she al-

ways looks forward with pleasure to

her annual visit home in North Caro-
lina.

Annie (Moring) Alexander was in

an automobile accident last fall, when
the car driven by her sister, Marion
(Moring) Steadman, Class of 1908,

skidded on a wet road and crashed

into an embankment. It was a great

pleasure to see Annie at the meeting
of the Alumnae Council, and to know
that the accident is a thing of the

past.

Vesta (Hicks) Hart has three chil-

dren. One of her sons is in seminary.

studying for the Presbyterian min-

istry. Her 18-year-old daughter will

soon be ready for college. They live

in Atlanta, Ga.

Jane Summerell spoke at a Decem-
ber meeting of the Tuesday Study

Club, Greensboro, at Sedgefield Inn.

Her subject was "Letters, the Key to

Personality." She read letters from
eight of the world's great people, in-

cluding the Christmas letter from

Charles Lamb to Thomas Manning.

Class of 1913

Ethel (Bollinger) Keiger is living

in Asheville. Her address is 80 Edge-

mont Road. She and her son, Jimmy,
returned to Ethel's old home last sum-

mer, after the death of Dr. Keiger in

the late spring. They are with Ethel's

mother and sister. Jimmy is making
the honor roll at high school. Their

many friends in Greensboro miss them
verv much.

Class of 1914

Pattie Groves continues her work
as medical doctor at Mount Holyoke
College, South Hadley, Mass.

Elizabeth (Long) Jones is manager

of Fairview Inn, a small summer ho-

tel, Fairview.

Pauline (White) Miller, Altadena,

Calif., represented the Woman's Col-

lege at the recent dedicatory exer-

cises at Hancock Hall, University of

Southern California. Pauline writes

that she is "busy as a bee crocheting

for the Red Cross, packing boxes for

the Sarotelle Veteran's Hospital, and
serving on the Altadena Advisory
Draft Board." Pauline and Colonel

Miller have completed plans for their

desert home at 2 9 Palms, California.

They have one son, Stanley, who
marched with the Eliot Junior High
School band in the Tournament of

Roses Parade, New Year's Day.

Class of 1915

Gladys (Avery) Tillett, Charlotte,

was recently appointed director of the

Woman's Division of the Democratic
National Committee. She succeeds

Mrs. Dorothy McAllister, Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.
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Dr. Vera Millsaps is historian for

the North Carolina Society of Wash-

ington, D. C.

Edith (Wells) Moore is president

of the Reidsville High School Parent-

Teacher Association.

Class of 1916

Class Reunion—Alumn.ic Day. May 51.

Coline (Austin) Thies writes from

Davidson that her daughter, Coline,

is coming to Woman's College next

year. On the basis of "Like mother,

like daughter," this is mighty good

news to those who knew Coline, Sr.,

at college.

Tempe (Bodie) Barringer's son,

Paul, Jr., is continuing the brilliant

record with which he distinguished

himself during his freshman year at

Duke University as one of the two

first-year students to make all "A's."

Last fall when the tuition scholar-

ships, amounting to S2 0() annually

were awarded, he was the top man
in the junior class to win one of these

scholarships. But knowing his mother,

his dad, his aunts, his grand-aunts,

we're not surprised!

Elizabeth (Harrison) Duckett,

Ale.xandria, Va., is having a wonder-

ful, busy time as mother of three

boys, 18, 15, and II. Mrs. Duckett

writes: "I thought I was kept busy

when they were little, but they were

not 'girling' then. It's photographs,

flowers, transportation, yes, even par-

ties for their girls now. But it's lots

of fun. It keeps one young in spirit

at least." The oldest son, DuVal, Jr.,

was graduated last June from Man-
lius, a very old school near Syracuse,

N. Y., and is this winter 'prepping'

at Columbian, Washington, D. C, for

the naval academy.

Alberta Monroe is this vear teach-

To the Students and Faculty

of \V. C. U. N. C.

Wc certainly appreciate the busi-

ness extended to us in the past and

sincerely hope that wc may serve

you in a most satisfactory manne'

in the future.

The Personnel of

Montgomeri] Ward

ing history in West End High School,

West End'.

Class of 1917

Class Reunion—Alumnae Day. May il

Minnie (Long) Ward lives in

Graham, where her lovely soprano is

still much enjoyed. Her husband is

the city attorney.

Louise Maddrey is completing a

two-year term as president of the

regional Association of Deans of

Women and Advisers of Girls for

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and

the District of Columbia.

Class of 1918

CLiss Reunion—Alumn.ie Day, M.iy >1.

Martha (Blakeney) Hodges and

her husband, Luther Hodges, were en-

tertained extensively before they

moved to New York late in Novem-
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Hodges established

residence at 4 5 Grammercy Park,

North, New York City.

Bessie (Brandt) Brown has a new

distinction which she is wearing most

becomingly—wife of the chairman of

the State Democratic Committee. It

was a pleasure to have her on the

campus last Founder's Day, together

with Sadie McBrayer McCain '16,

vice chairman of the committee.

Ethel Craig teaches commercial

subjects in the Waynesville High

School.

Susan (Green) Finch, Thomasville,

is studying pipe organ this winter

with Mr. Thompson at Woman's Col-

lege. She spent most of last summer
at her cottage at Myrtle Beach, but

went to New York in July to see

her brother. Lieutenant Colonel Green,

leave for Hawaii. Susan adds that

she spends all her spare time knitting

for the Red Cross.

Laura Linn (Wiley) Lewis is now
at Fort Screvin, Georgia, where her

husband is Lieutenant Colonel in the

coast artillery. Colonel Lewis resigned

his post as mayor of Greensboro early

last fall to assume his new duties

with the government.

Class of 1919

I

Nita .Andrews is studying at the

Universitv of North Carolina, Chapel

I Hill.

Hennie (Cannon) McFadyen is sec-

retary-treasurer of the North Carolina

Society of Washington, D. C. Early

in the winter this group met in a

dinner session, and heard Miss Har-
riet Elliott, Dean of '^"omen at Wom-

an's College and member of the Na-

tional Defense Advisory Commission,

speak.

Lucy Cherry Crisp was a visitor

in Alumnae House in November. She

is at her home in Falkland this win-

ter, writing "to her heart's content."

Class of 1920

Winnie (Smith) McKinney is liv-

ing in Jamestown. Her husband is

pastor of the Methodist Church there.

Class of 1921

I.ula Martin (Mclver) Dickinson

and her husband were in Greensboro

with her mother, Mrs. Charles D.

Mclver, for the Christmas holidays.

Class of 1922

Zelian (Hunter) Helms presented

a program on "Industries and Re-

sources of the Western Hemisphere"

at a December meeting of the Ex
Libris Club, Greensboro.

Eva Lee (Sink) Weir leads a busy

and interesting life as mother of a

1 3 -year-old daughter, chairman of

safety for the Atlanta (Georgia) Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, chairman

of a circle in the Woman's Mission-

ary Union, and chairman of the

Alumnae Loan Fund of the Atlanta

.Alumnae Club.

Class of 1923

Margaret Fhntom is secretary of

the North Carolina Teachers of Ed-

ucation. This group meets several

times during the school year.

To Julia (Montgomery) Street

—

congratulations! In the annual state-

wide short story contest, sponsored

by the Charlotte Writers' Club last

fall, Julia's story, "Onion Sets," won
hrnorable mention. It is a story of

rural life in Wake County. Julia is

chiefly interested in writing stories

for children, and has sold a number
of these. She has two children, Claud-

ius, Jr., called "Sonny," and Carol

—

both of them talented.

Esther (Moody) Leach operates

the Tavern Tea Room, Franklin.

Class of 1924

Velma Beam spoke to the North
Carolina Nurses' Association at its

meeting last fall at the Robert E. Lee

Hotel, Winston-Salem. Her subject

was, "What the Industrial Nurse

Means to Me."
Mary Elizabeth Boyd is a primary

teacher in Meyers Park School, Char-

lotte.
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Class of 1925

Edwina Deans teaches first grade

in the public schools of Evanston, III.

Lorena Kelly gave several interest-

ing lectures on her work as a mis-

sionary in Africa while she was visit-

ing in Greensboro this winter. She is

on furlough this year.

Class of 1926

Mary Elizabeth Gary is now Mj-s.

T. Roland Ingram, 8 50 N. Elmwood
Avenue, Oak Park, 111.

Class of 1927

Madeline Copeland is librarian at

the High Point Public Library.

Daphine Doster is a public health

nurse with the Madison County, Ken-
tucky, Health Department. Her dis-

trict is largely made up of rural areas,

including thirteen remote rural

schools. She says she is "champion
gate opener and hill climber." Pre-

viously Daphine was on the nursing

staff of Johns Hopkins University

Hospital, Baltimore.

Cynthia Reeves, principal of Irv-

ing Park School, Greensboro, is a

member of the North Carolina Text-

book Commission.

Louise C. Smith was the featured

speaker at the closing meeting of Book
Week, sponsored by the Greensboro

Public Library last fall. She talked

on Mexico, whci'e she spent three

months last summer, and showed pic-

tures of her travels there.

Lillian (Sullivan) Self lives in At-
lanta, Ga., where her husband is as-

sistant engineer with the American
Mutual Liability Insurance Company.

Class of 192

S

Rachel Cordle is professor of his-

tory in Anderson College, Anderson,

s. c.

Louise (Eagles) Williams is presi-

dent of the Red Oak Parent-Teacher

Association.

Louise Rotha is research chemist.

New York Hospital, New York City.

Class of 1929

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darsie

(Grace Hanklns), a son, Charles 11,

October 2 5, Presbyterian Hospital,

Charlotte.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman W.
Barnes (Katherine High), a son.

Freeman W. Barnes, Jr., October 2 8,

St. Luke's Hospital, New York City.

Corinne Cook spent the Christmas

holidays in Greensboro with her

parents. Dr. and Mrs. John H. Cook.

She is a supervisor of primary work
at State Teachers Collei^e, Livingston,

Ala.

Virgmla Fields was one of the mu-
sicians who appeared on the Christ-

mas program of the Guilford Battle

Chapter of D. A. R., held in Alum-
nae House on December 14. The pro-

gram featured a talk, "The Gift of

Bells," with musical illustrations.

Edith Neal is district supervisor of

recreation, under WPA, Smithfield.

Anne (Porter) Elliott has a coun-
try place near Atlanta, Ga. Her liv-

ing room is made from logs which
are I .) 5 years old.

Class of 193

Charlesanna Fox Is a member of
the staif of the Lawson McGhee Li-

brary, Knoxville, Tenn.
Cornelia (Goff) Douglas is libra-

rian at Hopewell High School, Hope-
well, Va.

Frankie-Jo (Mann) Torpy is now
working in Beltsville, Md., at the

Atlanta Alumnae Club
Taking advantage of the lucky brojk

which brought our Alumnae Secretary to
Atlanta the middle of December to take
part in the regional meeting of the Ameri-
can Alumni Council, Atlanta alumnae had
a meeting and tea in honor of Miss Byrd,
at Hotel Biltmore, on Tuesday afternoon.
December 17, Ina Lee (Edwards)
Groome, chairman, did the honors of
the day. Miss Byrd brought the latest
word from the campus—indeed at the
end of her talk we felt almost as if we
had been back to college again, Eva
(Sink) Weir, chairman "of the Eunice
Kirkpatrick Rankin Loan Fund, pre-
sented our guest to the group, and gave
her a check for $100 to be added to the
Fund. This brings the amount up to
S210, It might be interesting to other
alumnae groups to know that we raised
part of this sum by charging admission to
see an afternoon and evening exhibit of
old glass at the home of Etta (Allred)
Brannon. The collection belonged to
Mrs. Brannon, and had been brought to-
gether over a period of 20 years," There
were many complete sets, and all were
beautifully displayed— the color of the
glass, for instance, harmonizing with the
color scheme of each room in which it

was shown. Mirror shelves, needlepoint,
and flower arrangements also added to
the beauty of the occasion. The execu-
tive committee of our club—Ina (Ed-
wards) Groome, Martha (Hutchiso.i)
Osteen. Mary H. (Robinson) Peterson,
Anne (Porter) Elliott, Eva (Sink) Weir—was in charge,

A novel and interesting feature of the
December meeting was an art exhibit, sent
by Mr, Ivy, head of the Art Department
at College, especially for this occasion.

Martha Hutchison Osteen, Secretary.

Agricultural Research Center. She

drives 5 miles a day, commuting
from her home in Alexandria, Va.

Class of 1931

Kathleene Cox is secretary to the

director in the business division, Duke
University.

Evelyn (McNeill) Sims lives in

Atlanta, Ga. She is particularly in-

terested in gardening, and was chair-

man of a benefit bridge recently

given by her garden club at Druids

Hill School. Until last year Evelyn
was supervisor at Fulton County
(Georgia) Department of Public

Welfare. The Simses have one child,

Nancy 4.

Edith Vail was recently awarded
a fellowship by Harvard University
for further research in pysiotherapy

at Harvard. Last summer she worked
on research problems in connection
with infantile paralysis. This winter
Edith's work has been divided be-

tween the Harvard Infantile Paralysis

Commission and the Children's Hos-
pital, where she does muscle exam-

DRINK

A BITE

TO EAT

For Longer Wear
Just Try . . .

Lady Charles De Luxe
HOSIERY

• Ringless . . . Sheer
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69c
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CHARLES
Elm at Washington
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in.ition and function.il work with the

patients.

Class of 19} 2

Louise Barrier has been ill this win-

ter at her home in Concord.

Janie Earle (Brame) Robinson

teaches music in Covington, Va.

Martha (Hutchison) Osteen's hus-

band is connected with the American

Telephone and Telegraph Company,
Atlanta, Ga. They have two daugh-

ters, Shirley 6, and Helen 4.

Jessie Parker is doing graduate

work at Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore, on a scholarship given her

by the North Carolina State Labo-

ratory of Hygiene. Jessie was a tech-

nician at the laboratory for three

years.

Class of 19}}

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mack I. Cline

(Mary Anna Lentz), a son, Donald

Lent/,, August 2S, 1940. The Clines

live in Clemson, S. C, where Mr.

Cline is educatit)nal advisor for the

ccc.
Ernestine (Halyburton) MacDon-

ald has two children, Miriam ")
, and

David 1 ' _•. She is active in the work

of the Melrose Highland Woman's
Club. Edwina McDowell, '3.^, spent

several days with the MacDonalds last

summer. They live in Melrose, Mass.

Harmon Taylor is advertising man-

ager for Saxon Cullum, exclusive new
fashion store, Columbia, S. C.

Julia (Watson) Maulden was re-

cently named official hostess for the

City of Kannapolis. She is also com-
missioner of the Kannapolis Girl

Scout Council, and last fall attended

a week's survey course on scoutmg at

Southern Pines.

Class of 19 }4

Class Reunion—Alumnae Day. May 3 1.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Swice-

good (Myrtle Rose Shepherd), a

daughter, Nancy Louise, July .3,

194C
Ina Lee (Edwards) Groome's

daughter, Dottie, will be graduated

from Washington Seminary next

June. The Groomes live in Atlanta,

Ga.

Hallie Sykes is librarian at Hard-

ing High School, Charlotte. She was

in Greensboro with her parents dur-

ing the Christmas holidays.

Catherine (Taylor) Hodges, in a

delightful letter to friends in North

Carolina, gives colorful glimpses of

her life in the Philippines, where her

husband is in charge of the foreign

office of the International Llarvester

Company. She says she is enjoying

every day of her life on the islands.

She has been all over them—at least

the ones of any si/e. "With more

than 100 dialects to choose from, it

is impossible to do much talking with

natives, though Spanish is pretty gen-

erally spoken, and English has been

replacing that in the regions not so

remote. The Spanish I had in school

Washington City Club

Since I became president of the Wash-
ington City Alumnae Club, we have had
two meetings. The first of these was
held in February. 1940. at the Club
House of the American Association of

L'niversity Women. Miss Harriet EL
liott was guest and speaker. She brought

us up-to-date on the social progress at

the College, on student activities, and on

ihe building program. Mrs. Fodie Buie

FRANKLIN STUDIOS
Creators of Fine Portraiture

Phone 5 315

123 South Elm Street

Greensboro. N. C.

Call US for your transportation

needs. We appreciate your pat-

lonage.

UNION BUS STATION

Kenyon presided at the coffee table dur-

ing the social hour at ihe conclusion ol

the meeting.

In April, following. Dr. Jackson was
with us at a delightful dinner at the Par-

rot Tea Room. We gave Dr. Jackjon

,$54 for the special scholarship which
we have been raising for several years, to

be used without repayment for students

who may be in unexpected need of small

assistance. We also contributed $10,00
to the Refugee Student Fund. We felt ex-

ceptionally smart on this occasion, with

hand-painted programs and menu sheets—planned by Ruth Kernodle McDonald
and Mary Haynes, and executed by stu

j

dents of Mary's at Central High School.

Several former members of the faculty

were also with us at this time.

Mention must also be made in these

brief notes of the joint meeting of ihe

alumni of the University at Chapel Hill,

State, and Woman's College, held the last

of October at the National Press Club.

Dr. Graham was the chief speaker, but

Dean Harrelson. of State, and Miss Elliott,

were also on the program. Former

Governor O. Max Gardner presided. The
chairmen of the three local units made

brief talks.

Our next meeting is being planned lo

take place in January, when we hope to

have Mrs, Tomlinson, the Alumnae
President, as our special feature.

Sue Roberson. Chairman.
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for Nice Clothes
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certainly comes in good!" While

Catherine was living in Mindanao she

had many contacts with the Moro
tribes. Their history and character-

istics are the most colorful of all the

tribes. In Manila, where Catherine

and her husband are stationed at

present, she says they miss the native

life, since the country all around is

fast becoming Americanized. When
they do go a-travelling on the islands,

their transportation ranges all the

way from airplanes to boncas (dug-

out canoes) and caraboa carts. She

has had experience with them all, and

has often slept on bujoco mats (an-

other way of saying straw over

planks) ! The native mestiza dress is

really very attractive, Catherine

thinks. Some of the native dances are

good. Religion always plays a big part

in the festivals, as it does in all coun-

tries under Spanish influence. Gam-
bling—on anything, but particularly

on cock fights, horse races, and jai

alai is dear to the hearts of the Fil-

ipinos. "I suppose that the thing most
needed here (and isn't this true

everywhere?) is improvement in the

schools. Physical facilities, as well as

teachers and leaders are lacking. Since

the Clipper service has been estab-

lished, we fee! much closer to the

125 W^ iMarkct St.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Exclusive

DRESSES

SUITS

COATS
HATS

C7y
îJÂ i4zeS

United States. But I do miss seeing

the girls I knew in college. My sis-

ter, Mat-Moore '3 0, spent three win-

ter months with vis sometime ago.

And from time to time I have met

North Carolinians here. And the Far

East is full of Southerners. Do you

suppose we stand the climate better

than people from other sections of

the country? It couldn't be from love

of rain—of which we had 12.2 inches

in one day last July, after 12 days

previous of rain. The forests that

are said to sprout overnight on

shoes, and such other reports, are

not as bad as they read. I am plan-

ning now to be back home in 1942

—maybe sooner. Until then, my
best wishes to my college friends, and

to the Woman's College itself."

Class of 193 5

Class Reunion—Alumnjc Day, May '1

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Avett

(Jo Kiker), a daughter, Jo Lynn, De-
cember 2 8, 1940, Norwood.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mc-
Rae (Bernice Styers), a daughter,

Sylvia Lucile, September 11, 1940.

Leona Milton has for several years

taught in the primary grades of

Riverdale Elementary School, River-

dale, Md. She is studying during the

summers at the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, working for an

M. A. degree in education. Leona was
a visitor in Alumnae House during

December.

Class of 193 6

Class Reunion—Alumnae Day. May ^\.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Stokes Adderton (Mary Catherine

Proctor), a daughter, Sara Proctor,

December 26, Lexington.

Kent Blair recently gave up her

post as case work supervisor with
the Guilford County Welfare De-
partment, and is now at her home in

Charlotte. She plans to vacation for

a while.

Louise George is teaching public

school music in one of the Colum-
bia, S. C, schools. She also plays the

organ and directs the choirs in the

Shandon Presbyterian Church.
Edythe (Latham) Senz and her

husband visited her parents in Greens-

boro during the Thanksgiving holi-

days. They came especially to sec her

brother, who was leaving for Fort

Worth, Texas, to begin training with
the United States Army Air Corps.

While here they also completed plans

for the home they are building at

Sedgefield.

Elizabeth (McRimmon) LeConte is

a homemaker in Atlanta, Ga. The
LeContes have two children—a boy

7, and a girl 2 A . Mr. LeConte is

connected with the University sys-

tem of Georgia.

Mary Rives enjoyed a mid-winter

vacation at Daytona Beach, St. Au-
gustine, and Miami, Fla., this year.

Mary is a laboratory technician in

the State Department of Health, Ra-
leigh.

Elizabeth Yates is now on the of-

fice staff of Fortune magazine. New
York City. She was in Greensboro

for the Christmas holidays.

Class of 1937
Class Reunion—Alumnae Day, May 31.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nor-
fleet Phillips (Lillian Jordan), a son.

Earl Norfleet, Jr., May S. 1940, High
Point.

Laura Reed is assistant librarian at

Georgia State College for Women,
Valdosta, Ga. For the past two years

Laura was secretary reviser to the

School of Library Science at Chapel

Hill.

Judy (Ullrich) Capps writes that

her 14-months old daughter, Susan,

gets into mischief every waking hour!

She says that she is in the "No, No,
Mustn't touch" stage. Hopes are

strong that before long Susan will

"catch on"!

Class of 193 8

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leon-

ard (Jane McKce), a daughter, Ange-
line Jane, December 9, Pittsburgh,

Pa.

Gertrude Clark is on the music

faculty of High Point College this

year. Last November she appeared on

a special program presented by the

faculty of the Music Department at a

meeting of the High Point Musical

Art Club.

Elizabeth Davis is teaching home
economics and science in the Battle-

boro High School.

Nan Carollyn Norwine, is county
supervisor of Housekeeping Aide in

St. Francis County, Mo. The work is

in line with the recommendations
made by Miss Elliott and other mem-
bers of the National Defense Advis-

ory Draft Board. Nan says the nicest

Christmas gift she received was a

long distance telephone call from
Naomi Daniel '40, who is X-Ray
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technician in Greenville, N. C, Hos-

pital.

Montien McKaughan returned to

lier work at Griffith High School in

January, after three months spent in

the hospital and at home, recuperat-

ing from injuries she received in an

automobile accident about three

months before.

Alice Walters teaches at Alexander

Wilson School near Graham. Last

summer Alice had a very interesting

experience as counsellor in a Gould

Foundation Camp, Spring X'aiiey, N.

Y. Practically all the campers during

the entire summer were children of

foreign parents, mostly Germans,

Italians, and Spaniards. Alice says

they were hard to understand, "but

with all the ups and downs, it was

one of the most enjoyable experiences

I have ever had."

Class of 193 9

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Paul J. Pick-

erell (Paula Hobgood), a son, Charles

Robert, December 27, Orange Gen-

eral Hospital, Orlando, Fla.

Imo Jean .Anthony was married

last August to Hubert Kinson Mid-

dleton, who is pastor of the Cove

Creek and Blowing Rock Baptist

Churches. They live in the Baptist

parsonage at Sherwood. Imo Jean says

she finds her work as housekeeper

and minister's wife very pleasant.

Mary Ruth Brewer is a member of

the office staiT at the new Charlotte

Memorial Hospital. Last year she

taught commercial subjects in the

Apex High School.

Eleanor Bundy is technician at Al-

len's Invalid Home, Milledgeville,

Ga. She writes that she saw Ruth

Gillmore, 1940's student government

president, at a barn dance at Geor-

gia State College for Women, where

Ruth is teaching physical education.

Eleanor is a member of the A. A. U.

W., and is enjoying one of the club's

studv groups on Latin American Re-

lations.

Frances Crockett has for the past

year been on the staff of the Moiit-

iliiir Tiiiiis, Montclair, N. J.

Irene Horn is secretary to the sec-

retar) and general manager of Er-

win Cotton Mills, Cooleemee.

June Maupin is Mrs. W. Herbert

Dixon. She lives at 3 00 Warwick
Lane, Lynchburg, Va.

Class of 1940

Jane Allen, at home, Troy.

Beverly Barksdale, graduate study

in sociology, Tulanc University, New
Orleans, La.

Ruth Barnwell, at home, Edney-

ville.

Margaret Black is now Mrs. Paul i

Dickson, Moultreville, S. C. She was

married on November 9.

Hilda Brady, artist, Extension

Service, State College, Raleigh.

Mary Betty Brown, teaching math-

ematics and French, Wake Forest.

Betty Burns, commercial subjects,

Ellerbe.

Inez Caroon, French in high school,

Taylorsville.

Joyce Chambliss, English and

French in high school, Stoneville.

Virginia Chance, commercial sub-

jects, Winston-Salem.

Mary Routh Cochran, secretarial

work, Calvert Distilling Company,
Baltimore, Md.

Rebecca Davis, secretarial work.

Commercial Bank, Dunn.
Jean IDewey, secretarial work,

Goldsboro.

Celia Durham, assistant in Chem-
istry Department, Woman's College.

Margery Faison, studying in New
York.

Helen Forester, at home, Birming-
ham, Mich.

Marjorie Gallagher, lab technician,

Greensboro.

Josephine Gore, chemistry, phys-

ics, biology in high school, Polkville.

Katharine Griffin, English and
French in high school, Bonlee.

Frances Hunt Hall, history and
sociology, Albemarle High School.

Robeson Comity Association

Robeson Couniy alumnae met early in

October wiih Mary Huffines. home dem-
onstration agent, as hostess at her head-
quarters. Helen Oliver, chairman, pre-

sided. Fodie Buic. program chairman,
propounded a quiz about the College, de-

signed to show how much an unsuspect-

ing alumna knows about her Alma Mater,

my way' Another feature of the eve-

ning was a series of "The Event I Re-

member Best at College." as related by
each person present. New officsrs were

elected to serve the current year: chairman,

Mary Ruth McNeill: vice chairman, El-

len Biggs: secretary-treasurer. Hazel Mc-
Ivcr. Georgia (McMillan) Dukes was

in charge of refreshments, served duri.Tt

the social hour,

Marv Ruth McNeill, Chairman,
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DIAL 5161

YELLOW TAXI CO.
Incorporated

"Ride in a Yellow and be Insured'

1 to 5 Passengers 3 Cents

24 Hour Service Since 1924

New Equipment Experienced Driver:
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Sarah Hall, home economics in

high school, Norwood.

Nancy Ham, secretarial work. Blue

Bell Overall Company, Greensboro.

Lettie Hamlett, assistant in the

Sociology Department, Woman's Col-

lege.

Angela Hammond, EngHsh and

social science, Glendale School, Ken-

THACKER'S, Inc.

Ills \V M.irkt'l

"A Good Place to Eat"

Smart Advance Styles

That Flatter

LEE'S MILLINERY
"Collct^c CoriKT ] M S- Elm St.

PRESCRIBED
There is no clcctives about MANGEL'S
TESTED hose. It's a prescribed must

on every smart college girl. Just come

into MANGELS and ask for No. 200.

It's a chiffon crepe, three thread hose

guaranteed by the United States Testing

Company for 12 days wear of 10 hours

a day. They look like two thread ?nA

wear like four thread. Buy them once

and youll be a MANGELS TESTED
hose fan, too.

mnncEL's
216 South Elm Street

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Thelma Hammond, laboratory

technician, Monmouth Memorial

Hospital, Long Branch, N. J.

Edith Hamrick, English in high

school, Avondale.

Roberta Hardee, bacteriologist,

Hoffman Beverage Company, New-
ark, N. J. Roberta's engagement to

William H. Rothen of South Orange,

N. J., has been announced.

Grace Harding, commercial sub-

jects, Aurora.

Pauline Hardwicke, science in high

school. Red Springs.

Jeannette Harry, commercial sub-

jects, Clemmons.

Jean Hartsook, secretarial work,

American Cotton Cooperative Asso-

ciation, Greensboro.

Frances Harward, piano and voice,

Aberdeen.

Mildred Haugh, dietitian, Meyer's

Tea Room, Greensboro.

Mary Frances Hawkins, at home,
Waynesboro, Va. Mary Frances is

designing clothes.

Beatrice Hayman, secretarial work,

Charlotte.

Mary Heffner, secretarial work,

York and Boyd, Greensboro.

Mary Ellen Hege, English in high

school, Albemarle. Mary Ellen rooms

with Helen Cunningham, who is su-

pervisor of music in the elementary

schools.

Emma Hemphill, English, French,

science, Sumner High School, Greens-

boro.

Dorothy Herbert is at Folly Quar-

ters Farm, Ellicott City, Md.

Eloise Herring, home economics in

high school, Leaksville.

Jane Herring, at home, Clinton.

Mary Higgins, secretarial work, U.

S. Probation Office, Greensboro.

Elizabeth Hightower, secretarial

work, Wadesboro.

Rebecca HoUowell, high school li-

brarian, Taylorsville.

Kathryn Holman has a position

with a stock company, Washington,

D. C. She is also taking a business

course.

Elizabeth Holmes, working toward

Master's degree, Eastman School of

Music, Rochester, N. Y.

Eleanor Horner, taking a secreta-

rial course and working for her fa-

ther, Burlington.

Blanche Horton, secretarial work,

office of County Agent, Raleigh.

View of McIver Building
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Carol Howard, commercial sub-

jects, Leaksville.

Elinor Howard is Mrs. J. W. Ham-
ilton, Jr., and is teaching commercial

subjects and English at Elienboro.

Virginia Howard, secretary in real

estate office, Asheville.

Evelyn Howell, commercial sub-

jects, Avondale.

Mary Elizabeth Howell, commer-
cial subjects, Reynolds High School,

Winston-Salem.

Pauline Hudspeth is now Mrs. W.
L. Wood, and is on the staff of the

Home Economics Division of the

Birmingham Electric Company, Bir-

mingham, Ala.

Barbara Huff, home economics in

high school, Salisbury.

Margaret Huff, interning as lab-

oratory technician, St. Joseph's Hos-
pital, Memphis, Tenn.

Mary Louise Hughes, commercial
subjects, Elizabeth City.

Elizabeth Hunnicutt, secretarial

work, Gorrell Insurance Agency,
Greensboro.

Barbara Hunt, third grade, Bladen-

boro.

Virginia Hunter, designer with a

department store, New York City.

Ann Huntington, proofreading in

a Christmas Card concern, Elmira, N.
Y. Ann hopes to attend graduate

school at St. Louis University in the

School of Social Science in February.

Frances Ingram, secretarial work.
Cannon Mills Company, Kannapolis.» M M t M <

THIS GLOWING SUMMER

Thii t^lnuiirj^ summer
Turin to flume

When any comer
Speuks your mime.

Miikes my mom in
j^

Footsteps right.

Changes gloaming

Info light.

Yon are the aiisivcr

To happiness.

1 am the dancer

For you, unless

My lore he treason

Or groii's too brash.

This lovely season

Burns to ash.

Dorothy Edwards Summerow '3 0,

Gastonia.

school

School,

ool

Patricia Irwin, at home, Bradley

Beach, N. J. Pat was planning to be

married in January when she last

wrote to the alumnae office.

Henrietta Jackson, dietitian. North

Carolina School for the Deaf, Mor-

ganton.

Lillian Johnson, second grade, Rae-

ford.

Beatrice Johnston, publi(

music, Troy.

Faye Joines, librarian and teacher

of English, Hudson High

Faye also has charge of the

paper.

Grant Jones, first and second

grades, WhiteviUc.

Patsy Jones, secretarial work. Blue

Bell Globe Company, Greensboro.

Sara Joyncr, commercial subjects,

Rock Ridge High School, Wilson.

Dorothy Kanipe, taking secretarial

course and doing substitute work in

city schools, Asheville.

Mary Wade Kcarns, commercial

subjects, Tobaccoville.

Sara Keller, microscopist in textile

research, Enka. Last summer Sara was

camp counselor at Ocean Forest

Camp, Ocean Forest Club, Myrtle

Beach, S. C.

Josephine Kellogg, secretarial work,

Greensboro.

Margaret Kennette, working to-

ward Master's degree in physical ed-

ucation. University of North Caro-

lina, Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Bessie Kerbaugh is homemak-

ing in North Wilkesboro.

Eunice King, travelling secretary

for the Student Volunteer Movement,

New York City. Eunice's territory

Includes New England, New York,

and the Middle Atlantic States.

Frances King, librarian and teach-

er of history, Rankin High School,

Greensboro.

Dovie Kinlaw, serving internship

in hospital dietetics. Medical College

of Virginia, Richmond.

Eugenia Kinsey, bookkeeper. Sears,

Roebuck and Companv, Columbia,

S. C.

Alma Kirstein, choral and instru-

mental music. Hall Fletcher High
School, Asheville. Alma saw both the

San Francisco and the New York
World's Fairs last summer.

Jennie Klein, history in Arundel

High School, Millersville, Md.
Annie Lee Knox, teaching in Gray

High School, Winston-Salem.

EFIRD'S

DEPARTMENT
STORE

COATS — DRESSES

LINGERIE

LIFE BRASSIERES

FORMFIT CORSETS

ARCHER HOSIERY

Compliments of

F. W. Woolworth Co.

HOME OF SOClIiTV PINS

,\\\jJiJL!l!/^'

207 South E

<^-^-l_

/^±
Inchest,
Coughing

If there's irrita-

tion in upper
bronchial tubes, coughing, mus-
cular soreness or tightness — re-
lieve such misery, Mother, with
an improved"VapoRubMassage,"
With this more thorough treat-

ment, the poultice-and-vapor
action of Vicks VapoRub more
effectively PENETRATES irritated air
passages with soothing medicinal
vapors . . . STIMULATES chest and
back like a warming poultice or
plaster. . . STARTS RELIEVING misery
right away! Results delight even
old friends of VapoRub.
TO GET a "VapoRub Massage"

with all its benefits — massage
VapoRub for 3 minutes on IM-
PORTANT RIB-AREA OF B.'iCK

as well as throat and chest —
spread a thick layer on chest,
cover with a warmed cloth. BE
SURE to use genuine, time-tested
VICKS VAPORUB.
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The College Girl's

Favorite Store for

QUALITY
CLOTHES

SILVER'S
5-10 and $1.00 Store

College Girls

always welcome at Silver's

Togs for the College Miss
Come in and Browse

Around

BROOKS-WILSON CO.
I l'-> S Greene Si

You are always welcome at

WALGREEN'S
Greensboro's outstanding

drug store

For the best follow the college

girls to their favorite spot

THE GRILL
407 Tate St. Phones 7306-9465

ANN LEWIS
• • a

A shop dedicated to exclusive

feminine fashions that estab-

lish a lasting impression.

1 13 South Elm Street

seerctarul

Company,
work,

Balti-

working fo

Marguerite Ko<:inee, math and nat-

ural science in high school. Rocky
Mount.

Dorothy Koehler, secretary to reg-

istrar. Woman's College.

Natalie Krug, social worker with

the United States Housing Authority,

Charlotte.

Jessie Land, commercial subjects,

Oakhurst School, Charlotte.

Mary Rieves Lassiter, secretarial

work, Burlington Mills, Greensboro.

Ethel Latham, fifth grade, Hid-

denite.

Betsy Leary, taking secretarial

course, Washington.

Elizabeth Lee, fourth grade, Har-

risburg.

Mary Louise Lively, at home,

Laurinburg.

Joan Lloyd, graduate study. West-

ern Reserve Library School.

Mabel Lohr, second grade, Odell

School, Concord.

Esther Londner,

Calvert Distilling

more, Md.
Dorothy Lovel.

Young & Rubicam Advertising Com
pany, New York City.

Grace Evelyn Loving, English and

journalism, Laurinburg High School.

Margaret McBane, second grade,

Gastonia.

Kathleen McBryde, commercial

subjects, Siler City.

Mary Elizabeth McBryde, com-
mercial subjects, Erwin.

Rebekah McBryde, civics, math,

geography, and history, Landis.

Marguerite McCollum, graduate

study m social work. University of

North Carolina, Chapel Hill.

Alice McDowell, laboratory and

X-Ray technician, Maria Parham
Hospital, Henderson.

Lena McFadyen, English, biology,

science, physical education in high

school, Endy School, Albemarle.

Mary Elizabeth Mcintosh, at home,
Raleigh.

Martha McLean, physical educa-
tion and hygiene, Samarcand Manor,
Eagle Springs.

Rosemary McLean, home econom-
ics in high school, Tarboro.

Emma King McNeill, home eco-

nomics, biology, math, in high school,

Lumberton.

Marian McNeill, commercial sub-

jects, Orrum.

Muriel Mandell, taking secretarial

course. New York City.

ALidith Maness, first grade. West-
more School, Hemp.

Dorothy Marks, English and his-

tory in high school, Littleton.

Jennie Sewell Marks, taking secre-

tarial course, Tillery.

Martha Lee Martin, civics and
French, Pikeville.

Beulah Mason, second grade, Col-

fax. Last summer, she was counselor

in the Marjorie Webster Camp.

Cornelia Matlock is Mrs. Daniel

Talbot Waynick, Greensboro.

Dorothea Matthews, secretarial

work. Social Security Board, Morgan-
ton.

Louise Matthews, at home. Rocky
Mount.

Louise Maxwell, first grade, Kan-
napolis.

Margaret Maynard, at home, Bel-

mont. Because of an operation, Mar-
garet was not able to continue her

study in the School of Social Work
at Chapel Hill last fall, but planned
to re-enter the second quarter.

Laura Love Mayo, secretarial work.
Central Hanover Bank and Trust
Company, New York City.

Louise Meroney, physical education.

Limestone College, Gaffney, S. C.

Elaine Meyers, in charge of Book
Club, L. Bamberger and Company,
Newark, N. J.

Mary Byrd Moore, second grade,

Madison.

Coliese Broadcasts

Tuesday Evenings. WBIG,

at 8:00 o'clock

Series by the Science Department

.Janu.iiv 7. "The Hookworm ,ind Dis-

ease." Dr. Lawrence S.

Ritchie,

January 14. "Can You Operate a Ra-

dio?" Dr. John A. Ticde-

January 21. "The Plastic Age." Miss

Celia Durham and Others.

January 28. "Standards of Adjustment
"

Dr. Key Barkley.

February 4. Miss Helen Ingraham.

February 11. "How Can I Tell Whether

My Child is Developing

Normally?"
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MARRIED
Melba SlToupe '28 to Ivan Stafford-

Wetmore, November 27, Crossnorc.

Carmen Fryc '29 to Loman C. Rich-
ardson. Christmas Day, at the home of

the bride's parents, Boonvilie. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Draughn's
Business College, Winston-Salem, and is

now associated with the Yadkin Auto
Sales Company, Elkin. At home Boon-
vilie.

Sara Richardson Anderson '3
1 to Wil-

liam Charles McCall, Christmas Day, at

the home of the bride's parents. States

ville. The bridegroom is a graduate of

the University of South Carolina, and
holds his M,A, degree from Chicago Uni-
versity. He is a member of Phi Beta

Kappa, At present Mr, McCall is head

of the Personnel Bureau of the University

of South Carolina. At home Columbia,

Mary Docsc '32 to W, A, Murray,
September 28, Charlotte, The bride-

groom is a graduate of Duke University,

and is principal of Endy High School,

near Albemarle, At home there,

Alice Reid '3 3 to Paul Hanna Whil-
more, November 30, Pront Street Pres-

byterian Church, Statesville, Mr, Whit-
more is manager of the Whitmorc Pub-
lishing Company, Reisterstown, Md, At
home Owings Mills, Md,

Sarah Fisher '34 to Robert Rowe Beat-

ty, Jr,, December 14, St, .James Luther-

an Church, Concord, Lilla Bell 'U was
maid of honor, and Claudia Moore '34

was one of the bridesmaids. The bride-

groom attended Baylor Military Academy,
Duke University, and was graduated

from the Pace Institute, New York. At
present he is associated in business with
his father in Charlotte, At home there,

Helen Ingram '34 to Alton Walter
Crowell, October 4, Central Methodist
Church, Albemarle, The bridegroom is

an alumnus of the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, and is now asso-

ciated with the Crowell and Ritchie

Radio-Electric Corporation, Richfield, At
home there.

Gladys Black '3 6 to Palmer Stoude
mire. liccember 26. St. Mary's Episco-

pal Church. High Point. The bride-

groom is a graduate of Catawba College,

and did further study at the University

of North Carolina. He is now connected

in business with the Stoudemire Furni-

ture Company, Spencer. At home thee.

Kathleen Capps '3 6 to Travis Porter-

Graves Barham. November 27. at the

home of the bride's parents. Areola. M:.
Barham is employed by the Duke Power
Company, Madison. At home there.

Jennie Harrison '36 to Winthrop Rav
Corey. October l"?. at the home of the

bride's parents. Greensboro. The bride-

groom is a graduate of Tufts College.

Medford. Mass.. and a member of Phi

Mu Delta fraternity. He is now a rep-

resentative of the American Agricultural

and Chemical Company. New York City.

At home Wcstfield. N. J.

Edith Lambeth '36 to Taylor Rich.ird

Alexander. Christmas Day. at the hone
of the bride's parents. Brown Summit.

The bridegroom is a graduate of Oucheta
College, Arkadelphia, Ark,, and holds

his Master's degree from the University

of Chicago, He is a member of Sigma
Xi, and of Gamma Alpha fraternities. He
is now instructor of botany at the Uni-
versity of Miami, Coral Gables, Fla. At
home there.

Selma Whitehead '36 to Frank Holle-

man Robbins. November 2, Weldon
Methodist Church. The bridegroom is

a graduate of High Point College, where

he was a member of Delta Alpha Epsilon

fraternity. He is now associated with

his father in the Robbins Knitting Com
pany. Spruce Pine. At home there.

Mary Breckinridge '37. to Robert Jo-

seph Mansfield. December 28. at the home
of the bride's parents. Summersville. W
"Va. The bridegroom is an alumnus of

the University of North Carolina, and

is connected with the Monroe Calculating

Machine Company. Greensboro. At home
there.

Isabelle Moseley '37 to Paul Litton

Fletcher. December 21. Gordon Street

Church of Christ. Kinston. Leah Moseloy
'41 was her sister's maid of honor. Mar-
tha Andrews '37 and "Virginia Moseley
'37 were among the bridesmaids. Mr.
Fletcher is a graduate of "Virginia Poly-

technic Institute. Blacksburg. Va.. and is

now senior marketing specialist for the

North Carolina State Department of Agri-

culture. Raleigh. At home there.

Alice Poe '37 to Joseph Walker
Yates. Jr.. October 26. Edenton Street

Methodist Church. Raleigh. Mr. Yates

is an alumnus of the University of North
Carolina, where he was a member of

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He now
holds a position with the International

Agricultural Corporation. Raleigh. At

home there.

Willie Ree Rollins '37 to Benjamin
Franklin Robinson. Jr.. December 21.

Duke Chapel. Durham. The bridegroom

is a graduate of the University of Ten-
nessee, and received his M.A. degree from
Duke University. He is at present a m;m-
ber of the Hendersonvillc city schools'

faculty. At home there.

Wilfred Schlosser '37 to Edwin W.
Seager. December 21. Little Church
Around the Corner. New York City. The
bridegroom is a graduate of New York
Military Academy. Cornwall-on-Hudson.
and of Rochester Business Institute, and
is a member of Alpha Chi Sigma fra-

ternity. He is connected in business with

the Snow Lumber Company. High Point.

At home Greensboro.

Sarah Trice '37 to Claude Hugh
Wells. Jr., October 4, Hay Street Metho-
dist Church, Fayctteville, The bride-

groom holds a post in the headquarters

of District A, CCC at Fort Bragg, At

home Fayctteville,

Edith Beard '38 to Harry Corriher.

December 21, China Grove,

Alta Mae Craver '38 to Roger Corne-
lius Albright, October 27, at the home
of the bride's parents, Lexington, The
bridegroom is connected with the Pet

Dairy Products Company, Greensboro. At
home there.

WALTON'S
College Shoe Rebuilders

Phone 2-28,'!4

4011 Tate St. Greensboro. N. C.

T. W. Walton & J. R. FoEleman

E. A. WOODELL
Service Printer

Successor to "Kendall"

221 East Sycamore St. Greensboro. N. C.

Greensboro NEHI Bottling Co.

823 B.ittlegrourd Av

DIAL 5109

CAROLINA TAXI
Reasonable Rates for

Out-of-Town Trips

All Cabs Insured

30( 1 to 5 Pas. ^0c

Dial 8193 and let

The Columbia Laundry

do it.

Launderers and Dry Cleaners

Battleground Ave. at Cedar St.
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Lucy Spinks '38 to Samuel J. Kckcr.
January 4.

Hlizabcth Uz7.cllc '18 to \V. Kimball
Griffin, December 28, St. Phillips Epis-
copal Church. Durham. Grace Parker
'38 was maici of honor. Sidney Lee '37,

Lillian Jackson '38. Margaret White '38.

and Mary Graham Morrison '40. were
among the bridesmaids. The bridegroom
is an alumnus of Wake Forest College
and of the University of North Carolina.
At present he is in his last year at At-
lanta Southern Dental College, where he

is treasurer and house manager of Psi

Omega, social dental fraternity, and presi-

dent of the senior class. At home, At-
lanta. Ga.

Frances Fentress >^ to Edward West-
ray Chappell, Jr., December 7, at the

home of the bride's parents, Greensboro,
Helen Gilkcrson Fox. class of '40. was
matron of honor. The bridegroom is a

graduate of Washington and Lee Llniver-

sity, and is a member of Pi Kappa Alph.i

fraternity. He is connected with the Du-
Pont Nylon Company, Seaford, Del. At
home there.

Mabel Hoover Hargett '3 9 to J. Knox
Harrington. December 14, Bennettsville,

S. C. The bridegroom is a graduate of

Davidson College, and is director of

athletics and teacher of English and physics

at the Boone Trail high school. Mamers.
At home there,

Eleanor McClung '30 to John Henrv
Powell, November 9. Lexington, Va.

Nell Tyson '

3 9 to Joe Kcnnon Jerni-

gan. October 18, First Baptist Church
Georgetown, S C Margaret Tvson

Marsh '38 was her sister's wedding solo-

ist. The bridegroom is a graduate of

the Georgia School of Technology, and
IS a member of Phi Delta Theta fra

ternity. He is now an engineer with the

B. F. Sturtevant Company, Greensboro,
At home there.

Hazel Walker '3 9 to Charles Monroe
GiUikin, October IF Raleigh. The bride-

groom is an alumnus of Wake Forest

College, and has been a member of the

faculty of the Graham High School for

several years. At home there.

Elizabeth Church '40 to Robert Ham
ilton Lankford. Jr., December 6, York,
S, C. The bridegroom is associated in

business with the Chatham Manufactur-
ing Company. At home Elkin.

Mary Routh Cochran '40 to Robert
Brumbach Adams, December 14. First

Methodist Church, Catonsvillc, Md. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Pennsylvania
State College. At home Catonsville.

Katherine Dawson '40 to Herbert
Chapel. November 27. St, Andrews Epis-
copal Church, Columbia. The bride-

groom attended Guilford College, and is

connected with the Duke Power and
Light Company. At home Greensboro.

Martha Cole McLean '40 to Herman
Monroe Holt. Derember 22. Rockingham
Presbyterian Church, Rockingham. Mr.
Holt is an alumnus of Elon College, and
is with the Soil Conservation Service.

Mount Gilead. At home there.

Gertrude Grimes '40 was violinist. The
bridegroom is a graduate of State College,
Raleigh, and is connected in business
with the Burlington Mills Corporation.
Greensboro. At home there.

Ora Cornelia Matlock
Talbot Waynick. Noveml
home of the bride's paren

Da
21,

Grc.

NECROLOGY
IN MEMORIAM

Class of 193 3

Gertrude Margaret Gates died on De-
cember 21, in Raleigh, after an illness of
several days with pneumonia. Gertrude
will be remembered by her college friends
and classmates for her special interest in

music. To her sister. Joyce (Gates) Mc-
Kelvey '34. and to the other members of
her family, we extend deepest sympathy.

We Extend
Deepest Sympathy:

To Virginia Brown Douglas 02. in

the death of her mother. December 19.

Greensboro.

To Margaret (Gray) Scott. Class of
1908. in the death of her father. No-
vember 22, Winston-Salem.
To Louise (Lucas) Thornton '12. in

the death of her husband, in October.
Wilmington.
To Cleo (Holleman) Ives '22. in the

death of her husband. January 15. Bav-
boro. following a long illness.

To Betty Trimble '3 9. in the death of
her father. December 7. Greensboro.

Water Color) Evelvn Brown 40



Everything s Chic
In Our

Budget Shop
SECOND FLOOR

What Wc Really Mean To Say Is:

!ind full of pep !

Your classmates will be (luick to notici-

how smartly you dress . . . and only you

will know these lovely styles are so very.

School frocks, campus coats or just any-

thing you need for a smart outfit may be

found on our second floor. Sizes range

from to 17 and 12 to 20,

^^^

iti ST DIJR'NG YOUR SHOPPING TOUR IN
OI R LADIES' LOUNGE — MEZZANINE

( I I \\ REST ROOMS - COCA-COLA MACHINE
TELEPHONES

m
#

JEFFERSON SQUARE GREENSBORO. N, C.

All New Cars 30c TAXI Careful Drivers

Correci Tim,- ,.n Hf :ti.-a Then Count the. Minute GREENSBORO. N C

DICK'S LAUNDRY
COMPANY

JOS. J. STONE & COMPANY
Priniers and Bookbinders

Launderevs and Dry Cleaners

Everything for the Office

225 South Davie Street GREENSBORO, N. C.
]

I

GREENSBORO. N. C.

GREETINGS

MANUEL'S
RESTAURANT
"We Serve the \^ery Best"

Special Jttcntion to college always



PROTECT YOUR PAINT
—and your best insurance is

DEVOE PAINTS
Featuring the 2-COAT SYSTEM

This Devoe 2-Coat System doesn't try to saddle or shirk. There arc two definite
jobs for outside paint to do, and Devoe does them. Each coat does its specific
work. The first coat locks the pores of the wood like iron, seals it against sucking
up life-giving oils. The second coat is built to laugh off ultra-violet sun rays and
weather, still sparkles after several years.

It costs less in the long wear and better looks. Now is the time to apply Devoe
Paints to protect your building from the winter elements. Investigate thoroughly
. . . then you'll specify Devoe!

PAINTS FOR INTERIORS

ODELL'S

The Accent is on Preparedness

The sure defense of your wardrobe

is the selection of dependable

MOJUD
Silk or Nylon Hosiery

Manufactured by

Mock, Judson, Voehringer Co., Inc.

GREENSBORO, N. C.


